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MISS Susan Dillingham will re open her
school on Monday, October 16tb. Thor-

ough instruction in Languages. Term
$1.00 to 13.00. v - : oiltd
BOOMS Wanted One or two Rooms on
lower floor. Address, W. C. Beaslby.
STERLING SILVER Just Received a
Beautiful Lino at A. . Hibbahd's. .

DlTSON'iS MTJSIO Ordered promptly
and : furnished free " of all postage.
'Sweet Marie," only 40cts.
tf . : J. WiLLia Staixtros.

S FOR Full and Winter gaits see F. M.
CHADWICK, . Tailor, 48 Pollock St.
New Samples just received. tf.

8TENOGEAHHY and Type Writin- g-
Miss Rachel O. Brown tenders her services
tiv the" public as Stenographer and type-
writer. - She Can be found at the office of
Mr. O. II. Gnion, over the Citizens Bank,
In'tween the hours 10 . m and 5 p. m
o41m.

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis' Coal
Oil Jobuny's Petroleum Soap tor the
Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine

bare. Flannels, China or. Glass Ware, its
equfti is unknown. Price 6 cents. Also
Cojico for.p for tne bath, 3 cts per cuke

WHEN Braxine is used according to
directions, third of the labor and the
cost ol'sonp in rdinnry washing is saved,
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

WHY IT PAYS
TO BUY AT--

0. Marks & Son

Because Prices have taken ft
''Tumble" and have gone

Down! Down!! Down!!!
Until they have reached the

Bottom.

We are now Showing tome of the
most Wonderful Bargains of

the Season.

12,000 yds of 36 inches wide
Percale, worth 12 c, now going
at 7c.

( Mothers, this is a chance )
) of your life for your
( BOYS & GIRLS Waists. )

36 in. Wool Storm Serge in Blue
Only 20c Worth 40c.

46 in. all Wool Serge, all colors,
and Black, 45c. Sold last season
at 75c.

Ask to see our all wool Black Hen'
rietta, 38 in. wide, at 38c.

WE HAVE

CLOAKS criO.500 CLOAKS"wWW

and the prices are so low
that you will often won-

der how they can be man--.
nfactnred to sell for such
t Sum. The fact is the

New Tariff
has worked the price on

" CLOAKS down very much
lower than they ought to
be, ..' -

"But it is an ill wind indeed that
blows nobody good.1'

What the Manufacturer
loses will be a gain to

,
' ; those who buy now, and ;

v; alwayB remember a little
'

'
money goes a long ways

At 0. MARKS & SON.

3D-- X Taxvls
63 POLLOCK ST.

We are now thorooghly prepared to sap
"

ply the FALL anfl WINTER Trade with DET
GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, 8H0K8, CAR
PETS, OIL CLOTHS, ROUS, .

ART SQUABES,
" WINDOW SHADES, &C

'
; Our (took Ol DRESS GOODS commends

itsc't to your special attention in variety.
Quality awl LOWNESS OF PEIOE. : -

ALL WOOL TRIOOT, lor 0o. :"

ALL WOOL SUITINGS, yd. Wide, ISO.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS, 89 in. " (00.

ALL WOOL 8EBGES, yard wide, 40a.

And many other Bargains.

We can shew the begt line ot - .

Black Dress Goods
', ". '.' IN THE CITY.

Most complete assortment of goods of a
higher gracie in ail uie latest styles ot plainand fancy Weaves. , '

Full line ot Ladles Broad Cloth, la all
freights prices, !6o to S9.00.

.. You will find It to your advantage to exam
ine oar goods and get our prices before Buy
ing or oraoring iruia .ainpies.
WK OITARANTEE -

to suit yoa In style, quality and
... prloe. In entering npon the

V Business ol this season we do It
with the

'TSTzrjnuTioH mi to 12 toe::: iib
ry any Eom In tl State. .

and we bcllercwlthour facilltlesfor buying
ire't we van give the trade better satitae-lio-

in any gum's in our line.
We'!! c( am no trouble or attention to

tflvetoiu.i t '.; ..'of New Itcrneaml vicbiity,
wlionfi 1. ... fi :. ....... 'ni7,e tlie nnporinoe.. .. ..t p!r'i!. (S u ntHne business enter- -

.I......... m.i .... j ,,i .m so. and to
SUBir ow 11 u... .... .. uoumitf Wub Ut.

President to Return North Caroli
nians Going Home to Vote-W- in. L.
Wilson Back.-W- est Virginia Sale--
A Pleasant Trip.
Piivate Secretary Thu rlier has brought

liU family back to Washington. The
President is expected between the 15th and
the 20th of this month.

I am told that when Captain Howgate
is tried he can tell some very damaging
things about high officials who figured
during the administration in which his
dedication occurred.

Messrs. Josephus Daniels W. W. Scott,
J. W Tomlinson and numbers of other
Democrats now holding official positions
in the Departments here are preparing to
go home this month to remain until alter
the election iu November. The Fusionist
will find every Democrat doiug his duty
w hen it comes to voting for good govern-
ment and honest politicians.

I lie telling on m the Democratic vote in
Georgia, is attributed to the zeal with
winch the tusionists worked and the over
confidence of the Democrats.

Hon. Wm. L. Wilson has returned from
his trip to Europe very much refreshed
lie received an ovatiou when he reached
West Virginia.

Seuutor Camden is here aud says he re-

gards West Virginia as salb for the
Democrats.

Braver is here.
Ewarts senatorial aspemtiona arc said to
have encouiaged the fusiouists, somewhat.
lie is regarded as a strong man by the
Republicans, Lut I cannot imagine how
an can vote for him.

The Whitney letter pleases all true
Democrats in this city and cannot fail to
have an effect on New York politics.
Mr. Cleveland says he will take no per-
sonal put iu the New York campaign,
but I hear he will contribute a good sized
clicok.

A recent trip to North Carolina by the
Atlantic Coast Line gave mc an opportu-
nity to enjoy one of the most beautiful
scenes I have beheld since I saw the
"Whitu City'1 with a golden sunset for a
b.iek ground. As one leaves the N. C.
Railroad for thu Washington steamer
there are tho Twin cities of Norfolk aud
Portsmouth, tho broad Elizabeth river,
Fortress Monroe, the magnilicicut stretch
of Hampton Koads with the crested
waves of tlie Atlantic, all in full view.

Under ordinary conditions it is enough
to iuspirc artist or poet. But when the
lim.iuoiis harvest moon shines out in half
orlied beauity from the eastern horizon
and the setting sun illumines the west
with blending colors of crimson, yellow
and opal, it is one of the choice bits of
scenery in America. Any one who has an
opportunity lo sec it, ought to do so.

MONEY! MONEY !!
Thoac wno want Monoy at a livlnt? rate ot

interest, cuu get it trom thu Sutety Invest-
ment and Loan Company pt Xyracu.sp Now
York. A farmer in Jones County has Just
sent final papera tin 4(Mi. Many thousand
tjojlars have already been loaned North Car-
olina members.
A,.,.ly or address: jSAA(J H SMITH,

Manager, New Berno, N. C.

CITY TAX NOTICE.
Tho City Tax List for the YEAR

1894 8 uow in Iny hands for
Collection. I will bo at tho office
daily from 9 to 0 to receive your
Taxes. Please como forward and
settle the same.

W. 1). WALLACE,'
Oct. , 2, 1S94 City Tax Collector.

REMOVAL.
Our Removal Sale of Dress Goods is

moving along. You will cerlainly miss a

golden opportunity il you do not come

to oar store, as soon as soon as you can

get to it. To attempt to enumerate all

the goods we are closing out, it would re-

quire more space than we own in Tue
Journal, so that we can only give from

week to week a few at a time, but if you
will compare the prices with those charged

by our competitors you will see at a

glance we are in the lead.

ttt-o-ttat-

French Satteens, iu beautiful De

signs, 12Jc.
48 inch Fine Sergo 50c, former

price, 85c.

Silk Warp Henriettas, Black, 00c
lormer price oc.

All Wool Henriettas, Black, 50c,
former price, 75c.

AH wool Henriettas, Black, 40c,
lormer price, 00c.

Our stock of SUOKS is very Large and
we call special attention to our

Berring Line"
Of Cincinnati Fine Shoes for Ladies.

Ladies Jackets!
We are Making a special sale of a lot

of light and medium weights at

tySi.OO EACH.
Be sure to see them.

Our st ick must be sold Come at once
and Duy your winter supplies.

IQPOrders from the countrv receive

pron.pt attention.

Respectfully,

H. B. DUFFY.

67 POLLOCK ST.

Notice!
We havo purchased Gaskox's Phab

hact and in future the drug trade will
find us at comer of Middle and Pollock
8ts.,wilh a select stock of Petfumes.Toilct
Articles and Medicines. .. - v

' Brato HrocitotCo

Wilmington to Have Her Fall Festival
Dnrlng the Week Beginning Novem-
ber 26tliTlie Subscriptions Sum-cle-

to Carry Out the Pinna.
The Messenger tells of the Wilmington

Welcome Week committae meeting an

receiving a report from the subscription
committee to the effect that they had
greatly increased the amount of subscrip
tions and on mofiou the executive com-
mittee decided to havo the Welcome
Week at the time lierctoioro named the
week beginning November 20lh.

Committees were appointed on lina icc.
advertising, decorations, reception, ami in- -

lorniation, parade, transportation, music,
gun shoot, fire works and buyable demon-
strations.

There is to be a grand inauguration
parade, on Tuesday night ot that week,
it is to be seen whether two good loot
ball teams can be induced to play a gume
or so during the week and other

and attractions are to le arranged
for.

A Plain Tarlll Illustration.
The first promise was to repeal the

McKinley bill. It has been done. I am
going to talk tariff. It is simply an iudi
rect tax, laid on everything arouDd us.
Suppose a merchant in Kinston wanted
to sell flour at $3 a sack but millers just
out of town brought it in and sold it at $2
a sack. The merchant wou'.d have to sell
at $2 or not sell any.

Now suppose the merchant induces the
commissioners ol Kinston to make a law
so the millers will liaveto pay $ 1 on each
sack of flour brought hi the town. Then
the merchant would put his flour at $' 95,
just below what the millers outside could
afford to Sidl at. If this law was then
repealed the price of flour would fall from
$2.95 to $2 a sack. That in the way with
the tariff.

The government says we can't buy fio.u
other countries without paying a big tax,
which is for the benefit of the manufac-

turers. of the population is
thus protected; fourteen-til'teent- are not
protected. Is it right or just to tax fourteen-t-

il'teenths of the people so that
may grow richer and richci?

Extract from R. 15. (ilenu's speech.

PENALTY OF COWARDICE.

Visited Upon a Private ol the Ohio Na-

tional Guard. A Lesson to Other
Members of Military Organizations.
The penalty of cowardice is being

visited upon private Dearth, a member ot

Company C. Fourteenth Regiment Ohio
National Guard, iu a peculiar manner.
When the regiment was ordered by Gov.
McKinley into active service in Belmont
county to subdue the rioters in June last,

lll hastily left Vm: city and succeeded
in eVniy cliidiiig the commanding
office s. A court martial jifound Dearth
guilty aud ..he was dishonorably dis

charged from the service and sentenced to
fifteen days imprisonment.

The audioiitios not wishing to send the
man to jail erected a pen six by nine feet
in the centre ol tlie armory building, and
Dearth is now serv ing his time under the
eye of a gutrd. lie is not allowed to'
leave the coop even tor exercise, aud Ins
presence in the improvised prison serves
as a warning to others who regard lightly
their oUlgations when cntering
the service of the State.

The Big Cirrus.
The Walter L. Main's big three ring

Circus will show in Wilmington next
Monday and to enable thu people ol New-

Berne and viciuity to see it the W. N. &

N. Ry , will sell a round trip ticket to

Wilmington and return tor 8I.0O. iou
leave here on the regular train at 8:35 in
the morning and arrive in Wilmington 111

time to see the grand street parade which
is purposely delayed until the arrival of
tins train.

The show takes in about 2 o'clock aud
lets out at 5 o'clock; and returning to New
Uerne you leave Wilmington at 6 o clock
and arrive back home about nine that
night.

it any one should wish to remain over
in Wilmington until next day they may
do so, their ticket being good on any
tram on the 16th.

The cost of entrance to the sho.v is but
50 cents and consequently this is an ex
cellent opportunity for a great deal of
pleasure at small cost. It

STORM DAMAGE IXOl lt STATE.

Washouts on Several Railroads Oilier
Harm Done.

The most of the following facts in re-

ferences to the storm of Tuesday 9th inst
are gleaned from exchanges:

Four washouts occurred on the Wil-

mington, Newliem & Norfolk Railroad
between Scotts' Hill, Pender county and
Fclkstone, Ouslow county. The largest
washout was at Annandale, Pender county
where there was a breech of 75 feet in the
track.

All the lailroads suffered more or less

by the dreadful storm of Tuesday. There
was high water in all directions, and there
were washouts on most all the railroads
for hundreds ot miles around.

Washouts occurred on the Cnp Fear
and Yadkin Valley railway, the Wilming-
ton, Nowbern and Norfolk railroad and
the Atlantic Coast Line, causing a delay
to the trains.

'The Catolina Central bad fourteen hun-

dred feet of trestle washed away at Brown
Marsh, two miles east of Clarkton, and
torty miles west of Wilmington. A mill
dam above the trestlo gave away and
caused the disaster during Tuesday night.

Iu Southport the severest wind and rain
storm of the season prevailed, the wind
blowing in gusts of a velocity ranging be-

tween forty and eighty miles an .hour.
Shortly alter noon the frame ot the Odd
Fellows building was blown clown, the
loss amounting to f1,000 and is a total
one. There was no damage to shipping
in the harbor Heavy seas are lolling

,outside, i, -

On the Clinton section the rains were
the heaviest ever known in there. ; Many
bridges and, mills wero .swept awav in

Sampson county, and much damage done
to unharvested crops. Three hundred feet
of the Clinton Branch : Railroad : was
washed out at Six Buns and tiains cannot
pass for several day -

', i;, '

DIED. '

la this city on Tbursday morning.
Oct. 11th, of cholera infantum, Reginald
Erhard, Infant 'son Of J. W. and Natalie
Watson. ' ' , , i ,
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Action of the Supreme Court in Con-ferjl-

the Sale.
The Supreme court has rendered its de

cision in the New Berne water works
case, in the action taken opposing the
confirmation of the salo. The supreme
court affirms the action of the superior
court in confirming the sale.

The case was argued by Messrs. U. 11.
Guion and W. W. Clark of the city in
favor oi confirming and by Mr. W. Mc--
Iver of the city, Mr. Iredell Meares of
Wilmington in person and Mr. C. K.
Thomas in brief on betalf of creditors op
posing the confirmation.

THE EVANGEM8TIC .WEF.TINOS.

Large Attendance and Encouraging-Interes- t

at tne Meeting KcqnonUt
for Prayers.
Between fifty and seventy-Gv- e people

attended the men's prayer meeting in the
former New Berne engine house yesterday

morring. It was a very encownging
meeting. Mr. Gales has taken for his
subject at these meetings the reasons why
men should accept Christ and he takes
ono reason a day as his subject. The
reason which he dwelt upon yesterday
was that the wages of sin is death dcatu
in this world to moral character and hap-
piness and eternal death in the world to
come. Alter Breaking with great
e iiues.ness upon the subject he asked
the hearers how they liked the wuges.

In the afternoon Bible reading, Mr.
Gales spoke upon the honors that God
bestows, God honors those who serve
his son by calling them his sons. 1st
Joh.i 3:1,2. He honors them by dwel-

ling and walking with them. 2 Corin-

thians 6:16; He honors them by giving his
nngels chargo over them to keep them in
all their ways. Psalms 01:11,12; He
honors them by h.'ing with and comfort-
ing them when they walk tlirouh the
valley ot the slimier of death. Psalms
23:4.

Another very large congregation as-

sembled at night. The sermon was a sol
emn one from 2d Hebrews, iv: 1- -4. It
showed that the soul would as certainly
be lost from simple neglect as from posi-
tive rejection.

An atttr-meetn- ig lor (Jliristiaiis anil
those desiring '.o bn Christians was held.

Very many remaiuoi to it and til'ioen or
twenty sought interest in the prayors of
the congregation.

services as usual will be held today.
More particular notiee of them is given
elsewhere.

UEXERAL BATTLE'S CANVASS.

He I'sed Up the "Plow Boy Orator'
and Captivated the Audiences
Wherever He Went.
We copy three press notices of speeches

delivered by Gen'l. C. A. Battle of this
city, during his trip just ended:

Qeu. l". A. .battle, ot Newhern, made
a Democratic speech ot an hour and three
quarters at Woodington Tuesday. Then
came a- - barbecue dlnuer. The speech and
barbecue both were good and were great-
ly enjoyed. Gen. Battle makes a rattling
good speech and we hope to have him in
our county during the canvass. Kinston
Free Fress.

A gentleman who heard a disenssion
down east between Gen. Cullen A. Battle
and Dr. Cy Thompson, and who was a

stranger to both, remarked: 'I '.ell you,
sir, that old Gen. Battle out talks any
man to his looks I ever saw.'' Durham
Times.

The following correspondence is from
the Wilmington Messenger:

Elm City, N. C, Oct. 9.
Editors Me3skngek: Gen. Culltn

A. Battle had on appointment to speak
hereon October 4th, and the Populists
through this section bad said the Demo-

crats weie afraid to meet them in joint
discussion. So arrangements were made
for John D. Meares, of this county, a
Populist, and known by the Populists as
the "Plow Boy Orator,'' and so intro-
duced by Rev. J. T. B. Hoover, to meet
him. There wero about 200 persons
present, Including a good many from
Wilson.

Meares opened in a bje hour's ram-
bling, nonsensical and abusive speech,
and Gen, Battle followed in a one hour's
speech and completely captured the
audience, and to say tbat he completely
wiped up the floor with Meares and
Populism is putting it mild. All those
who beard it, and there were good
judges, said Gen. Battle's speech was
more suited for the occasion than any-

thing they had ever beard. He so com-

pletely demoralized Meares that in his
thirty minutes' rejoinder, be could only
speak ten minutes, and then in a nervous
and rambling manner.

lion. sr. v. w inston was present and
was called for by the audience and he
made a speech of an hour. When he
was called Meares gathered bis docu
ments and left the hall in a halt run with
the intention of carrying bis Third party
friends, but they were so disgusted with
him they would not follow him. Mr.
Winston made a tine speech and it was
well tor Meares he did not hear bim.

Mr. Meares says please excuse him
from any more joint discussion.. He did
not know the ; Democrats had kept a sin
gle promise. . oen. Battle told blm be
was not responsible tor bis ignorance.
. Both W inston and Battle's speeches
nave aone good nere. .

- . : -

W. P. Cheatham, the negro candidate
for Consress. spoke here Friday. - While
he Was here, he in company with, an
other negro. Hall Ellis, held a consulta
tion at the house of Rev. J. T. B. Hoover
(who is a candidate for the State Senate
on the Populist ticket) with him, Jno. D.
Meares, and Henry Williams, all white
Populists. What the result of tne con
sulfation was no one here knows. The
presumption is tbey were making a deal
witn unatnam to endorse mm. ' i he
convention at Ricky . Mount to-d- "will
tell what the result was. D,

. , DB. HOB1HAS DECLINE. ' - 1

And President Bred Peacock Men
tioned for the G. P. C. Presidency.
Advices from Greensboro says tbat Dr.

W. C. Norman, who was tendered the
presidency of1 the Greensboro Female
College, to sucJeed the late Dr. Raid, has
declined to) accept, giving as his reason
that he cannot conscientiously give up
the ministry.

Professor Dred Peacock is mentioned
as being a very suitable selection for the
place.

. XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
L. F. Taylor Notice. .

Isaac H. Smith Money;
W. M. Watson Notice.
W.H &R.S, Tucker Dress Goods.
J. M. Howard: Collars, CufEa, etc.

COTTON SALES.

Thursday 84 bales, 5:50 6:60.

Mr. J. Tolson baa added Mr. Jno.
R. Thomas to his force of clerks.

Mr. J. W. Stewart left to purchase an
other supply of horses.

Mr. M. M. Marks led for the northern
markets to purchase goods and Mrs.
Marks went up to Kinston to visit
relatives.

Cspt Swift Galloway passed through
en route from his home to fill liU Carteret
county appointments. He will speak to.

day at Cape Lookout on the lath be
will speak In the day at ivivuale and nt

night at Mew Heme.

A boys three wheel velocipede belong.
inir to the son of Mr. B. A. Richardson
was lett in tne front vara weanesaay
night and when morning arrived the
velocipede was some one bad entered the
yard and stolen it aunng tne nigtu.

Misses Beulah Wilson, of Morganton,
N. C: Annie Fields of Kinston, JS. U
and Lucv Taylor, ot Catherine Lake, N
C : are at the Albert. Misses Wilson and
Fields are passing through to visit Miss

Taylor and she came up yesterday to meet
them.

Mr. Robt. F. Gaskins, one of the crew
of the schooner Win T. Baker, was up to
the city yesterday and left on another
schooner for bis home at Hatteras. The
Baker, to which he belonged is the vessel
which in the storm before the last one we
reported as in distress near Beaufort with
her masts blown away and nearly all her
sails gore. She is now at Wilmington for
repairs.

Two fires Bnt small Damage.
There were two small fires about dusk

yeeterday afternoon, neither of which re
sulted in any damage of consequence. A

family was moving into the house of Mr.
H. a. Dutty's near lion. U. U. uiarK sand
in some way the kitcben caugnt. i lie
alarm was given, the department respon-
ded and the fire was quickly ended.

Just afterwards abre was discovered in
one of the rooms of Mr. C. . Nelson's
residence. It was extinguished without
an alarm being given. It probubly caught
from a match being thrown down before
being properly extinguished.

Jailor Day Barnaul, col., Dead.
Dave Barhani, col., jailor for Craven

county, died yesterday morning after be-

ing ill nearly two months from an abscess
ot the liver. The deceased bad held the
position of ja'lor under both Republican
and Demooratio oounty administrations
18 years, ten years under Sheriff Hubbs,
two under Sheriff Stimeon and six under
the present sheriff, W. B. Lane. Dave
made a good jailor. Hi was attentive and
kind to the prisoners, and steady in per-
forming whatever duty devolved upon
him.

Excursion to Circuit at dtoldsboro.
The A.. & N. 0. R. R., gives cheap ex

cursion rates to Goldsboro on its regular
trains on the 16th inst, next Tuesday the
day that Waller L. Main's circus shows
in Goldsboro so that all who wish to may
do so at small expense.

The fare for round trip when tickets are
purchased, is: From Morehead and
Wildwood, $2.00; Newport and Have-loc- k,

tl.80; Croatan and Biverdale, $1.60;
New Berne, $1.50; Tuscarora, $1.40; Core
Creek, $1.80; Dover, $1.20; Caswell, $1.10;
Kinston, $1.00; Falling Creek, 80 cents;
LsG range, 60 cents.

Cyclone Below Jacksonville.
A cyclone went through the woods

about half way between Jacksonville and

Wilmington during the storm. Its path
was about a hundred feet wide. The
most : of the trees were twisted off as it
went. Here and there a small one was
left. A stable of Mr. Winbury's was
blown down.

Aflagman of the WN&NRB,who
was making bis way along to stop
tram approaching the washout was
caught in it and he says he only saved
himself from being blown away by lying
down and holding on to one of the rails
ot the road.

Tne Services To-D-

' The mens meeting in the New Berne

Engine House will to held as usual at ten
o'clock. '. . ' c.-- .

The appointments lor the cottage prayer
meetings- - are as follows: Mrs. B. F.
Cason's, Mrs. M. S. Smallwood's, Mrs. S.
K. Eaton's, Mrs." Sterling's and Mrs.
Elisabeth Hargett's. Those' will all be
held at 11 o'clock, r

The meeting in the Presbyterian church
at 3:80 p. m., will, to-d- be one special-
ly for children.- but the older people also
are invited to be present" .

Regular services in the church ks usual
song service at 7.80, regular service 7:45

r , . i
Vow Berne Good Place for Buying.

Along ..with bis other tall goods , Dr.
Geo, Slover, one of ourenterprislng hard-

wire dealers has just received what is
probably the largest single shipment of
stoves that ever entered the city. Their
sgiiregate weight is twenty five thousand
pounds. . t , j. a

: That our merchanU buy in such large
quantities sustains the position wuich toe
Jourhav has always held that New
Berne is one of the best markets that the
usxr or consumer can find in which to
purchase his supplies. The large ' and
well assorted stocks give good opportuni-
ties for selection, and the purchasing in
large orders enables the merchant to pui
cl.aie at low figures and the low rreignte
to New Berne, owing to our having such
conveniences of transportntion as both
rail and water cives still further advan
tages all of which work to the benefit of
the filial owner.

ronrlh Ward ;.;
The fourth wnnl r '''ration books are

open at my o. .em t. ' i,r Grove ceme-
tery, T .) n v ul ctose Oct, 27tU at
13 o'clock m. D. II. I i i,rj.
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